
BOOK YOUR TRIP

Practice Rounds:

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Please call or visit the golf shop to customize your trip and inquire about pricing.  When you book a trip through the golf shop a
portion of your trip will go towards supporting the golf shop.  Thank you.

-Golf Staff

TICKETING

ATTENTION MEMBERS:

T H E  M A S T E R S

Our hospitality venue serves buffet-style breakfast, lunch, dinner, and drinks throughout the day.  The facility

features open bars, an outdoor patio, a putting green, and TVs throughout.

PREMIUM HOSPITALITY

Private housing in the Augusta area with in-house catering and chefs available upon request.

Tournament Rounds:

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday

ACCOMMODATIONS

Maximize your trip by adding rounds of golf in the local area.

LOCAL GOLF

CUSTOM ADD-ONS



BOOK YOUR TRIP

Practice Rounds:

Wednesday Pro Am

Please call or visit the golf shop to customize your trip and inquire about pricing.  When you book a trip through the golf shop a
portion of your trip will go towards supporting the golf shop.  Thank you.

-Golf Staff

TICKETING & HOSPITALITY

ATTENTION MEMBERS:

PHOENIX OPEN

Your ticket includes premium hospitality and all-inclusive food and drink.  You can choose between the 16th Hole

Skybox or The Cove located on the 17th Hole.

Stay at the 5-star Fairmont Scottsdale Princess hotel with a private entrance to TPC Scottsdale

Tournament Rounds:

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday

ACCOMMODATIONS

Maximize your trip by adding rounds of golf in the local area.

LOCAL GOLF

CUSTOM ADD-ONS



BOOK YOUR TRIP

Please call or visit the golf shop to customize your trip and inquire about pricing.  When you book a trip through the golf shop a
portion of your trip will go towards supporting the golf shop.  Thank you.

-Golf Staff

TICKETING & HOSPITALITY

ATTENTION MEMBERS:

TOUR
CHAMPIONSHIP

Your ticket purchase includes premium hospitality with exclusive access to the 1904 Club, which offers: reserved

viewing areas, full concierge service on-site, all-inclusive culinary experience, & hand-crafted cocktails.

Stay at the luxurious 4-star Westin Hotel, located 7 miles from East Lake Golf Club.

Tournament Rounds:

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday

ACCOMMODATIONS

Maximize your trip by adding rounds of golf in the local area.

LOCAL GOLF

CUSTOM ADD-ONS



BOOK YOUR TRIP

Please call or visit the golf shop to customize your trip and inquire about pricing.  When you book a trip through the golf shop a
portion of your trip will go towards supporting the golf shop.  Thank you.

-Golf Staff

TICKETING & HOSPITALITY

ATTENTION MEMBERS:

KENTUCKY DERBY

Premium ticketing available with  access throughout Churchill Downs, from the 100 Level Section to

Millionnaire Row.

Stay at a luxurious hotel such as the Horseshoe Southern Indiana Hotel & Casino or enjoy a private

housing accommodation

Event Days:

Friday & Saturday

ACCOMMODATIONS

Maximize your trip by adding rounds of golf in the local area.

LOCAL GOLF

CUSTOM ADD-ONS


